Eligible WIC participants can pick up Farmers’ Market Benefits on a first-come, first-serve basis at the following markets:

**Gallatin Valley Farmers’ Market (Fairgrounds)**
9am — 12pm
Saturday, July 13th
Saturday, July 27th

**Bogert Farmers’ Market (At Lindley Park)**
5pm — 8pm
Tuesday, July 9th
Tuesday, July 23rd

**Manhattan Farmers’ Market (Town Park on W. Main)**
4pm — 7pm
Wednesday, July 17th

**Belgrade Community Market (Lewis and Clark Park)**
4pm — 7pm
Thursday, July 11th
Thursday, July 18th

Purchasing local food is good for you, your community, and the planet. Ask the WIC staff for more information about receiving farmers’ market benefits, or why buying local matters!
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